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Joan Sellers, of the Univer"Sitjr of Rochester;; will present
dancers in a series, of activities
mixed with sound and visuals.
Carl Zollo, and the Blackfriars
also , will be- -HFepresented.
Among other—paradpants-whl
be Strasettburg Planetarium,
Ray Miyo, Dick Shields, Art
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If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or
^ou-have-Tusty-^otw^ater^ue-to^^efeT;t^h~Tlie^tasT
lining, you will receive a new wetter heater free. On
any water heateropurchased after October 1, 1965,
installation will be free within 5 years of purchase.
Open Tues. and Thurs. Till 9 — Saturday Till Noon

Glow And Flowers,
Superbly Prepared
Food; Lovely Background
Music And Exquisite
Surrounding
ings Make
All Your Dreams

"Have yoTT ever wisRecTyou had" a son' a priest?
Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and
share forever in all the good he does. . . .
Throughout the Near East each year, grateful
bishops ordain hundreds of new priests trained
TheiH
rfamHiesri
too poor to support them In training, but good
Catholics in America 'adopted' these semi^
narians, encouraged them all the way to ordination. . . . In some inspiring cases, this support
was given at personal sacrifice. . . . How can
you begin? Write to us now. We'll send you
the name of a young seminarian who needs
You. JfidLJl^JSaJUHSfeJ^
mentsjor his training to suit your convenience
($8.50 a month, or $iOO a year, or the total
$600 all at once). Join your sacrifices to his,
and at every Sacrifice of the Mass, he will
always remember who made it possible.

Look at the nearest $ 1 0 b ^ T ^ a t i r i t l c W i I I y '
worth? Only what It will buy. In Miami or BrookHOW lyti or Philadelphia, it will hardly bpy enough to
-^TO—feed a-famHy for two days. In the Holy Land, it
MAKE will feed a poor refugee family for an entire
$10 month. The Holy Father asks your help for the.
S-T-R-E-T-C-H refugees, more than half of them children. Your
money multiplies—as you give it away.

Thinking of the months ahead, why not send us
your Mass requests right now? Simply list the
intentions, and then you can rest assured the
Priests in India, ihe^
1
FOR Holy LantKand Ethiopia^ who receive no other
YOU income.. *.. Remind us to send you information
"about GregoWan Masses, too. You can arrange
how to have Gregorian Masses offered for your*
self, or for another, after death,
..
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r^Jrom==4ndasto5it==schools; and colleges, and communication and audi-visual arts.
From the^ wo.rld of music,
Alice Barleyv director 67 the
Hochstein School of Music, will
present an act and Tim Sullivan of the Nazareth College
Music Department, will illustrate an original composition.
Also performing wilTbe one of
the area's' more popular young
groups, "Rainbow".
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A mixed media "Humor Fes- Coddery, Bob Brooks and Bob
tival" will be presented by the Rayfield.
Rochester Audio Visual Asso:
chitiOB—at-8A5-tonight—at^Oief ZTEinugh -tnis wide^variety-of
—Nazareth—College Arts Center. participants the,show will explore in myriad ways the comic
Organized by Gene DePrez possibilities of a technological
• Vrof-the-Kodalc-Msrlieting^Educa' medium-exposing-lhe-folbles-of
li%^e^n^rrBhlTevent win b~e|^Techhoic^ical~age;
a unique entertainment combining films, slides, tapes, music; dancers and actors into a
"psychedelic vaudeville show".
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Kaspers to Mark
50th Anniversary

Hostesses will include the
following
Seton executive ofMr. and Mrs. George Kasper ficers: the Mesdames
The Boston marathon fe 26 miles, 385 yards long, about
By CARMEN V1GLUCC1
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as far as^owntown Rochester from Newark, N.Y.
of Webster will celebrate their McHugh, Joseph R. Vasile. WilIt is gruelling, tedious, and recognizes not wealth, staNorm Frank is 38 years old and looks 30.
50th wedding anniversary Sari- liam T. Branson, Frederick J.
mina, or physical beauty.
He is resourceful, respectful, reverent, handsome and
dav with a Mass at. S t Rita's Sarkis. Jerome Lysault. FranIt annually captivates New—Engtanders who—Hye—mworks hard to stay in top*pnysicai shape.
eds P. Marino, Robert E. Parkplaces like Hayden Row-and Town Green and winds its way Jand a family party at home. er, Theodore J. MacDonald, JoHe makes scads of money Selling advertising space in
disdalnfuIljrTight into Boston properending at-the PrudenFhey-have4ived^ at 57©^ Webster seph H. Bayer.
the?Courier-Journal and has a beautiful wife named Dolores.
tial CenterPlaza;
~
Road all their married life.
He looks for new fields to conquer.
Pouring .wtthbeibeMesdames
It seems Inevitable that Norm Frank and" the Boston
Mr. and Mrs. Kasper have one Erwin J: Boerschlein, Joseph
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with about 2.5 other area run- about 70 miles.
poached egg the morninj of lialf hourfTWs could be theners, takes on the marathon
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next Monday, it win ne
How does Mrs. Frank re- 1600 runners."
third-attempt. The marathon Club member recounts proud- He has his sights, set <m
ly, deluding the Sauerkraut dact to-all this?
leads, 2-u.""""'
3H hours this time. Winners
Festival In Phelps."
"She's gettmg used to late finish in under 2%.
But he has finished both
And if that isnt exactly suppers — I run every night
times; no mean feat even
Asked about the.chauces..oJL.| J:$
though last year while still the Boston Marathon, it can't from 5 to 7 at Cobbs Hill another area newspaperman
hurt.
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ton trip and in-her-own
A semi-vegetarian, the 6- inspires me. While I'm -way
paper extra .with a photo
run. Lockwood, financial editor of
showing the winner's plane foot-2, 18(r-pountHFrank f a - ning, she's shopping and, be- the "Democrat and. Chronicle,
heading back to Japan. He giant by marathon standards) lieve me, that speeds me up." Frank paused thoughtfully,
then said:
still finished better than half diets constantly. Salad is his
As for his prospects this
of the runners and under four meat
y.ear^^lot.depends_ontte
"R6tu^r^ntch~1s*^eiiTT>aagl" —"T~eai meat TruT^iKce"!"
stuff.
week and it's usually fowl. I
-take—iron—pillsr vitamin C,
~ And Digniry
Norm is a graduate of East Bl (about 12 pills a day) and
High where he did some wheat germ."
To
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"But," he surprises, "about
Your Wtddinj
Jaok—jup- long-distance running aBout four years ago"ana" "jfday "oTtwo beionniHrmMa^
Rtcaptidii
when not hoofing it on his thon I switch to milk shakes,
sales rounds, he runs five potatoes and lots of eafbohyAt Th*
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FRESrTVBaAND
PORK, WHOLESOME
— M I L K , EGGS, GREENS—
AND FINEST-SEICES
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

—ROOF—For-only~$2G0-in-Ernakulam-you-can bttifd a
OVER decent house for a family that now sleeps on
JTJJEIB. the sldfwaljl. gtnipIy.Tsejrld your check to l i s . :Eti|AjasEzAffihM$^
also..
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